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Another Triumph
0 *  ■ -—
With tht» presentation of “Adam 
and Eva" the student body has added 
another triumph to its list of suc­
cesses for thin year. The play was 
presented to a very Rood house at. 
the Elmo Theater on May 11. The 
exact amount of the proceeds is not 
known us yet but it is thought that 
financially as in other matters it 
was as successful as our operetta 
"Pickles."
•—Immeasurable credit goes to the 
cast and to Mrs. Fuller who so suc­
cessfully presented the play under 
some rather unexpected difficulties.
Wilbur Miller in the roll of Adam 
'"WM excellent. He wan wtdl fitted 
to the part and put it over biff. Mary 
Hughes us the Winsome Eva was 
delightful and she deserves much 
credit for her work. Ervin McMillan 
in his part of the elderly Mr. King 
even surpassed his work in the similar 
role of the operetta. Jack Babcock 
and Ruth Smith us Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton de Witt, the socially inclined 
couple, presented their parts the 
most naturally perhaps of the entire 
cast. Harris Miller and Shirley Dun­
ning as Uncle Horace und Aunt 
Abbie, the remaining members of 
Mr. King's. family of parasites had 
minor parts but their work should 
not be overlooked. Grace Sterling us 
Corinthia, the little maid in love with 
Adam, presented a ruther wistful, 
tender character which is rather un- » 
expected in Grace. Chester Davis us 
Dr. Delameter was the heighth of 
professional perfection. Burt Harris 
»s Lord Andrew Gordon gave a good 
presentation of the Scotch Lord.
A great deal of credit should be 
given to the committee on stuge and 
properties. The stage was admirably 
arranged as the living room of a 
wealthy home and particularly good 
in the pastoral setting of the King!a 
chicken ranch.
The committee on costumes also 
worked very efficiently, the pro|>vr 
number of dress suits and their 
embellishments being obtained with 
a minimum of troubu*. Tho advertis­
ing and sales committee put forth 
much effort and obtained very good 
results, from the size of,The crowd.
The selections rendered by the 
orchestra were particularly good and 
caused much favorable comment 
among the more appreciative of the 
audience.
Next Year Prospects
Already the prospec ts for next year 
are looking bright. Word has been 
received from six boys who are grad­
uating from a big union high*schobl 
in the valley that, having come to a 
better understanding of the work 
Kjven here and believing that they 
wll find here just what they want, 
they plan to enter here after omri- 
Pleting their work in the valley. These 
boys are all strong men on their 
football team, which sounds good for 
football next year.
Professors Visit
Professor O.-.M. Washburn, Associate 
Professor of Classical Archaeology at 
<ne Univesrlty of California, visited 
the school on May 17 In behalf of the
nlverslty. Mr. Washburn delivered ' 
a very Interesting address on archae­
ology to H special assembly lield fifth 
period Monday for that purpose.
frofessor Storey from the State 
School Kurin at Davis qlso paid a 
friendly visit to the school on Monday.
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Mechanics Trip
No. 14
Senior Ditch Day
Lust Friday, the Seniors held their 
annual ditch day. At s:tr> sharp they 
left without delay, a characteristic, of 
Seniors, for the happy playground, 
Atascadero Lake. After having arrived 
safely, «’ fast anil vicious baseball 
game was started. During the game, 
the girls showed their ability us future 
players of the "No Sox League.” 
After the game, everyone went'swim­
ming or ho,at riding, while a few inn-, 
bltious members prepared the barbecue; 
The dinner hell soon blew and the 
delicious barbecue utid fr-IJidcs wore 
put away, after which refreshing lee. 
erount was served.
once again, (lie splrlt-of the day was 
once more Injected Into everyone. 
Merry singing and music filled the air 
In strong contrast with the sweet slng- 
iv  "I the woodland birdies.
The day and the place being Ideal, 
Templeton, Shandoti und Paso Itohles 
hud a high school picnic at the same 
Hiife. ‘
■ s *»■ • _________  y  • ^
f  To Conference
Mr. Warren, Mr. Knott, Mr. Ten- 
nunt and Mr. Cunningham attended a 
conference of great importance to our 
aviation program in I.os Angeles on 
April !10 und May 1. The conference 
was held in the Alexandria Hotel 
and was composed of representatives 
of the Chambers of Commerce of 
various communities throughout the 
state.
The purpose of the meeting was 
tot awaken the interest of individual 
localities in commercial nvintion. The 
direct object was to obtain a landing 
field in every community. The confer­
ence also dicussed the importance of 
getting helpful legislation through 
Congress. r . .
There were many interesting speak­
ers and speeches presented. Among 
the topics discussed were the air mail 
aviation, the advantages of western 
climatic conditions, the effect of 
publicity on aviation, landing fields 
and others equally as interesting.
The securing of a landing field 
back of the shops that, would serve 
as a field for the school and town 
both was the main interest of our 
representatives. Mr. Tennant talked 
with the commander of the Air 
Service in the Western Division in 
regard to securing some army plane* 
for use here ut school. The comman­
der agreed to use his influence in 
securing them.
Senior Party
Thursday evening. May Iff. the 
girl* of the Senior Class entertained 
the Senior boys and a few invited 
guest* with a party in the Household 
Arts Building. The- affair was well 
ntfended and proved —to be quite u 
success.
Games, dancing and singing were 
enjoyed during the evening., I*ater. 
-after u great deal persuasion on the 
part of the girls, the boys rcluctahtly 
went upstairs and partook of the 
delicious Ice cream and cookies the 
girls had prepared. It was even. With 
greater reluctance that they accepted 
the job of washing the dishes. A grpnt 
deal of energy was displayed how­
ever and the work was soon aecoin-
More singing and talking followed 
and the guests then huh happy good- 
nights” to Ynez Hughston, who was 
hostess at the party.
Thursday afternoon on May 20, 
the Engineering Mechanics, Associ­
ation blew themselves and their treas­
ury to a trip and a feed. Realizing 
that "it is not good for a man to be 
alone” they invited the older girls to 
join them at Atascadero Lake after 
four o'clock.
The club left ut one o'clock and 
during the earlier part of the after­
noon visited the S. P, round-house 
and Santa Margarita rock crusher I 
Most- of the fellows agreed that .if 
there was anything differ than a 
round-house it was a rock crusher.
The business of the day being dlt- 
• >-L they then Went .out to 
Atascadero Lake when* swimming, 
arid boating were enjoyed. Shortly 
before five o’clock Miss Chase and 
Mrs. Knott arrived with the girls 
and happiness, reigned supreme.
More swinuning and boating was 
enjoyed and this, with a baseball 
garni* and swinging, filled up the 
time until the barbecue was cooked. 
Then the niitin sport was hunting 
up plates enough to go around. .
Although a little short on trim­
mings they surely were long on eats. 
The barbecue, coffee and beans were 
excell&it and disappeared in short 
order vouching for their being appre­
ciated.
After the supper was finished the 
picnic broke up into smaller parties 
that went boating or walking, some 
just preferring to settle down. The 
evenipg was very pleasant and all 
reported a good time. The meeting 
nd.hiui ned about nine o’clock.
Forge Shop
The work in the forge shop Is rtf very 
interesting character. Before the stud­
ent can became a good machlnest or 
Iinto mechanic, he murft become ac­
quainted with handling the different 
metals.
The first work the student Is given 
Is to make a ring of .flinch stock of 
a certain length whlrM * to he drawn 
oat oh the a avll to t/jlneh square, then . 
i i ! icon an J then round and made into 
a ring. Some of the other exercises 
are: two staples and agate hook, coal 
shovel, pair of tongs, and a chain. The 
chain. Is the most difficult to make 
because the links must be welded to­
gether and ran not be done until the 
proper heat is maintained.
When the student has progressed, he 
is given work on outside joint that 
ciune Into the shop. The forge shop 
Is the hospital for all the farm maehln- 
rry that is in bad wed of repair. At 
the present time the boys are repairing 
a road grader that was brought Into the 
shop The agriculture students go to 
I he forge shop when they want to have 
tfielr plow shares sharpened and their 
pfavfcs s h a rp e n e d  an d  retelilp<IT* d 
. When'you lenvd the forge shop,you 
should have a good Idea o fth e  funda­
mentals of blarksnilthlrig. A good 
bla; ksniUl) will always be In demand 
because the farmer must have some­
one to tlx Ills machinery.
She- When -you smiled at me-you 
were ilke Keeno, when you asked me 
for a dance I thought yon were Chester, 
when you held me so lightly I took 
vnurfrti Wilbur nnd when you kissed 
nie r could have kworn you were Band- 
1,„Mer. hut when you stepped pn my 
foot I knew very well It was you. Web- 
foot.
Farm Mechanics at Poly
The course in farm mechanics this 
year is a great improvement over that 
of previous years. This is due to the 
efforts of Mr. Dunning, one of the 
new instructors’ who is a specialist in 
this line.
Heretofore there has been no shop 
for farm mechanics, but this year 
,the students moved three' buildings, 
which were not in use, to a suitable 
location and converted them into a 
farm shop. The shop has four parts 
which are: a classroom, a store room, 
a blacksmith shop, and the main shop. 
This shop is very well equipped and 
has facilities, for repairing all types 
of farm implements, including tract­
ors- and - atH*ttnohlies. Another very 
creditable feature is the clussroom in 
connection with the shop. A student 
may have the theory of a certain op- 
rrnpon explained to him in the class­
room, and then go directly into the 
shop and practice it. This impresses 
that operation in a student’s mind in 
such a way that he will not forget It.
It may la* of interest to some of 
the readers to know something of the 
work that is done in the farm me­
chanics course. At the present time 
(here are three jobs which the studens 
are working on. They are over­
hauling one of the tractors. This ma­
chine is being completely disassemf 
bled and all worn parts cleaned and 
repaired They Hre also over-hauling 
the large scales, which are ured for 
weighing loaded vehicles and live­
stock. . ..
Coming Events
Due to the fact that, ffeywal acti­
vities of Interest to the student l>ody 
will take plate alter this Issue of th? 
Polygram gocH to press we wish to 
give a few words of mention to the 
more Important of the coming events.
On Monday evening. May 24. the 
Bloek “P" Club will enjoy u barbecue 
In Poly Grove
On Wednesday, May 2u. the Amapola 
d u b  will entertain the assembly fifth 
ireriod. The Athletics Committee has 
planned a banquet to lie held Wednes­
day nxaning In tho Methodist Church 
"for all boys going out for any of the 
four major sports.
Krlfiay evening. May 2H. the Fresh­
man Class will entertain the school 
with a dance In the Dining Hall
Sunday morning, May .10, the Senior 
("lass will attend Baccalaureate ser­
vices at the Presbyterian Church.
'O n  Memorial Day the boys will as­
sist In the program nnd march.
Tuesday night the Juniors will honor 
rile Seniors with the annual Junior- 
Senior banquet which will be held this 
year at the Atascadero Inn.
Wednesday, June 2. the Alnmnl Asso­
ciation will entertain the school with 
a dance In the W. O. W. Hall or In 
the Civic Auditorium. letter a banquet 
will is* given to the Seniors.
Thursday morning. June 3. Dr. and 
Mrs Crandall w'lll be host and hostess 
iit Ole annual Senior breakfast which 
w 111 be served In their eolfage.
Thursday evening. June our grad­
uation excerctses will dose school ac­
tivities for the school year >#2.'t-192fl.
Mr. Tennant 111
My, II M. Tennant, our business 
manager, has been 111 In the San Luis 
Sanitarium for alrout ten days. At 
present he Is slowly recovering from 
an operation that was performed Tues­
day, May 1.1 ■
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SENIORS
There are just a few days left until 
the Seniors are given their diplomas. 
They have W o rk ed  hard for four years 
and are glad that it is now time for 
t h e m  to take t h e i r  berth among 
1 the alumni o f  Poly. It is a great 
feeling to graduate from a school but 
after all, there is a little pang of re­
gret to leave it all behind.
> The diplomas jve receive are a re­
ward for four years of earnest effort 
and accomplishment. However, The 
diploma is not the only thing we get. 
We M il  made many friends and ac- 
. quaintances. We have received a 
greater insight of life and have found 
out that the only way we can be a 
success is to have an education and 
the will to succeed. With these two 
assets anyone can make a success of 
him or her self.
The education we have received 
Kero may lie compared to climbing a 
mountain. We start on u comparative 
eflsy rolling hill, but as we progress 
the way becomes harder. The weaker 
-■ JW l hy-the way side W t - thy *tf<n*s»i' 
ones “carry on.” At times it takes 
a great deal of will power to keep 
going but if we keep on we will be 
rewarded. Many wise men have said 
■thut there is nothing, and there can 
never bis, anyth,ng perfect. However, 
we can keep on improving and get 
do < t nil even if we eannot
reach it. We “hall put this perfection 
at the peak of the mountain and keep 
striving for it. The way is rough but 
if we keep on we will climb higher 
and higher until we have at -last 
reached practical, if not theoretical, 
perfect on.
Set your peak of perfection and 
start working for it. If you reach it 
set another farther on and remember, 
even if the way is a little rough, smile 
and “carry on.”
Editor’s Farewell
Th s is the last edition of the Poly- 
g am and in a few days school will 
close.
This year has htten a big one for the 
Polygram and I wish to take this 
opportunity to thank the Polygram 
Staff and the student body for their 
hearty cooperation to make the paper 
a success.
At t mes the road was rough for the 
Staff. News was scarce ami nothing 
was happening that was of interest. 
At these times the students helped 
by turning in write-ups on shop news, 
etc.
There were two special editions put 
out this year. The anniversary 
number was printed in a six sheet 
edition. This issue was especially 
interesting because it contained the 
school history from its beginning 
until the prrsent time.
Another special edition was the 
Scandal Sheet. This wus u grand and 
glorious exposition of all the campus 
scandal. Everyone enjoyed the issue 
an I a great many laughs were had 
at the expense of fellow students.
The Polygram has carried exr 
rhjuijps with about forty different 
high school papers throughout Cali- 
forivn and a great many ideas were 
obtained Trom them.
The. staff luis been ably assisted 
by Mis* Haskins and Mr. Preu’ss as 
faculty advisors, nnd I wish to tjiank 
them for their hearty cooperation.
In closing t  wish to suy tharthis- 
has been u most successful year- for 
the Pojvgram and I hope thataiext 
year will even eclipse this one. From 
all indications it will, and l have the 
most sincere wishes for the success of 
IttXt veur's staff.
WILBUR C. MILLER.
Typist
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POLY (H ATTER
For.no reason at all. Harriet Wright 
will now giggle; E. M. Truesdule will 
not pay attention to recitation and 
Avulyn Hchllcht will try to;look digni­
fied. Don't forget i lint you are only 
Freshmen and will have to look up to 
the Seniors. * • ■
The school play "Adam mid Eva" 
reveals new romance* Ity giving the 
young ones a chance lo he seen to­
gether. Willard Stout was the sole 
escort of (trace (Heim.. • * •
The “Unholy Three" has now in­
creased to the "Unholy Four." It Is 
now composed of KIIcm Margaret 
Trues (late, Harriet Wright. Avulyn 
Hehlleltt and Wilma Hardiness. They 
arc surely u hard-hearted hunch.• • •
When Johnnie Butter was asked 
why lie went with a certain girl, he 
replied, "Oh. Just for i*. pnst time." 
O’t, what a slam! We won't mention 
1 the girl's name as we think you ull 
I.UoA w ho she Is Will h out girls,
* mayiie y.ttl ure'TiJV Jifsi pnsT IThTes.• * •
lep Imd liettrr lie careful; Hitriim Is 
(fitting his time• • •
We wonder what's the matter with 
Thorpe and his woman. Like all the 
rest, it's time he got a new one.• • •
We are ull thinking of taking up u 
collection to buy "Web-Foot" a pair 
of suspenders. •• • •
We all see that Jep Is up to his old 
tricks again; robbing the cradle'by 
licking on (irammar School (would- 
bet vain pH (If you’d give them the
chance). _ _• • ■
Keeno had better watch out for 
Isnilse. Site was seen at "Adam and 
Eva” with some Arroyo (irande shlek.• • •
Keeno sorely imd a swell time at the 
Fiesta Some new little HI rrt-ed Tic 
careful. l<oiilqc; don’t let him get away 
its you did .lep.
• • •
We wonder why Yne* U. changed 
her mind ulsmt going to see Fred
• (iraves the other dHy.
• * •
We ^wonder If it is true that It Is all 
off between Yne* and Andy. Don't 
worry Andy, there are lots of other 
nl' e girl*, and Yne/., there are lot* of 
other nice hoys '
Poor Hill Lee. Some one Is alwavs 
ticking on hint. One of our Poly hoys 
Is trying to win over his girl. You 
shouldn't go down to Lott Angeles. 
Bill, hut stay home and keep a close 
eye on her. Demarest says maybe he'll 
have a chance next year when Bill 
Isn't here.
• • •
There Is a certain girl here at fitly 
that has been trying awfully hard tit 
make a match between n certain girl 
mid hoy here at school, but ns yet she 
hasn't succeeded. Don't give up, us 
you yet ntay succeed,• • •
Mary claims thut the ring she Iswearing is a ring bar grandmother 
gave her when she was small and she 
has to wrap string around It until she 
grows-Into It. vQh. yes! Ho'* vonr ole 
grandfather.
* • *
Chester Davis surely had some time 
trying lo give the Seniors and Faculty 
l>n k their Journal pictures. If anyone* 
haoi't received his. he should go to 
any of the Senior girls; they ntay know 
the 'whereabouts of them. They say 
they wunT them for their "Rogues 
Eh, what?
.....  - "t-T-
Almost the entire Dorm Club spent 
the week-end lit the l'lcstu. ( uptallt 
bad mi trouble in preventing tights
and other Dorm activities.* * •
Keeno came to And/the other night 
with tear* of happiness In Ills eyus, 
tliniiMng Andy far teaching hint how 
to dunce, lie Is now the.shlek of the 
Dorm for he danced nine dances with
one IIUlc maiden.
• *  •
Splndola Is sporting another ear. It
has four wheels atitljl gear shift.• * *
Wilbur ISrlffln. the dark horse, Ims 
turned out to lie quite a sheik. He 
Imt been seen several times talking 
to the young ladles. Keep tip the good 
work, old boy. You niH.v not be it her­
mit after nil. • • •
The fellows ale counting the days 
till school Is out. The Freshmen have 
their calendars marked up so badly 
they are not readable, ,• » •
The Ag hoys front the Dorm have 
gone oil u trip to Isis Angelos to sell 
their baby beef.* • •
The fisitball fellows gol so ambitious 
they forgot to come to supper the 
other night. We are all behind you. 
fellows.-.----- * * *
We wonder who Keeno Is going to 
bring to the party Friday night.• • •
Jimmie Simpson Is going strong now 
days: his mnln ambition Is to he a 
eiVU engineer, but by all npiwnrahecs 
he is turning out to l><> a married man.
Johnnie Baxter and Neyntan Picks, 
ard are getting along nicely now, after 
u selgc of the juiarl.et fever.
* * *
Johnnie MItrh'elt . had been on the 
si-k list for Several days. The Doctor 
nronouii es It a reaction front the 
scarlet fever serum.
V Is Youf Time Valuable?
Time is vulimble only In Its use.
■ 'i'Jme, to young men.and women who 
waste It In it purposeless, worthless 
Way. Is valueless Time, to those who 
oc-ttpy It diligently uml ussldiiosly, Is 
valilahte beyond estimation. This truth 
has been horn out of the early life of 
Calvin Cool 13 ge. one of America's great 
contemporary leaders. During the 
course of a jot>rnev by rail, while his 
companions were diverting themselves 
with cards and.non versing, the young 
student was seen estimating, on tie  
hick or his timetable, the probable 
Jleld of the agricultural land through 
which the train was passing. Such 
mental discipline has Its ultimate re­
ward. for the world pays the highest 
tribute to thinking men, of Judgement 
and ability.
In fact all good things depend upon 
I fine for their value. What Is the value 
of friends, of IsKiks, of the Interest In 
travel, or the delights rtf home. If we 
hnvo not time for their enjoyment? 
Time Is often sntd to he money, but It 
1“ more It Is life; and yet many who 
would cling desperately to life think 
nothing of wasting time. Not that n 
life pregnant with burdens of drudgery 
should he our Ideal—far from It. Time 
. spent In rational enjoyments and In 
athletics Is Wisely spent Not only do 
athletics keep the l>ody In health, but 
they ulso give command over the mus­
cles and lltnl.s which cannot be over 
valued Furthermore, training for ath­
letics enables young nten to resist 
i t long temptations to which thev 
would otherwise yield.
Some people declare that In addition 
to therajght hours In school a student 
.ttnOilM have tight hours of sleep and 
eight hours fas recreation. True but 
they Should not he the same eight 
hours us Theodora Roosevelt cx- 
pl'tssed it, "work when you work and 
-lay when you play.” ir you want to 
Inal .' your time really valuable,—Kx-
Walter Litmley seems to be quite 
popular. For the past the past three 
or four .lays Yne/ R and Wilma H 
have been fighting over L s  pi's,,";
Walter ,IUH Present,
Darling
Department Store
New Spring Dresses, Coats 
and - 
Millinery
Onyx and Mission Knit Hosiery 
Correlets and Brassieres
f5« f6o Hlguera St. San Luis Obisp.
WICKENDEN
AND
WICKENDEN
Hart, SchufTner & Marx
CLOTHES
Polytechnic School 
Uniforms
THE WHITE 
HOUSE
The Home of Quality
S TOGNAZZINI, Prop.
Groceries, Fruits, Bakery Goods, 
Household Hardware
i "
Phones 52 and s s  /an  Luis Obispo, Cal.
* 1 t o w t t f e ' f e *
Service—C'ourtesy—Quality
DRY GOODS
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 
WEARING AFFAREL AND
ACCESSORIES
741) HIGUKKA ST. SAN LUIS OBISPO
PRIVATE LESSONS
IN
Violin, Piano, Bai\jo, Guitar, 
Ukelele, Cello.
AT POLY STUDIO
■ -y.V, : t.j   -------- ----------—— -  - -
- Price $1.00 period 
Instructor Margaret Brown
Ice Cream Sodas and 
Milk Shakes 
10c ,KOFFEE KUP
A. S A U E R  CO.
Groceries and Produce
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27- 848-850 Monterey
* ,
A
T H E  P O L Y G R A M
Many A trjie word has been spoken 
between fame teeth.
Rae: And ho Doris has turned that 
printer down?
Pauline: Yes, she didn't like his type.
According to an eastern newspaper: 
•'The night before Christinas" Is to he 
put Into movies--and probably titled 
"Nothing Stirring.”
Lester: Hath kissed Jack last night.
Harry: Did he kiss her back?
Lester: No, she had a sweater, on.
Hubby: I’ve had my picture taken.
Wife: Got the proofs? j-
Hubby: No, dear; you'll have to take 
my word for It.
It was said that a Dorm boy left 
a note on his door for. Ills roommate 
who had gone to the show. The note 
read: "If I'm studying when you get 
back, wake me up."
A deaf woman sat down ip a seat 
well to the front of the church and 
adjusting her ear trumpet settled her­
self down to listen to the sermon. The 
Secton tiptoed up and leaned over her 
and whispered. "One toot and out you 
go." - --------
Sparks: I dreamed that live cock­
roaches cllmed on top of my. dictionary 
and staged a play.
Sinclair: What kind of a show was it?
Sparks: Oh, Just a play on words.
First Co-ed: What do you think of 
winter sports?
Second Ditto: Oh, they're not so hot, 
-4 CROSS WORDS
Instructor: What’s the capital of 
Austria?
Tognazcnl (absent mlndedly): In
how many letters?
8hlrley: You think the farm Is a dead
place? _______ __
bill: I dtinno. There's a lot of live 
stock.
Coach: Do you pluy baseball, Travcr? 
Fete: No, sir.
Coach: Well any man that can stund 
n the middle of a room and pitch staff 
In a locker like you do ought to mnkp 
ft good ball player.*
“ii! your pardon." said the sheik, 
I have the right desert, but tin* wrong tent."
Mamma, where do cows get milk?" 
asked a small boy,
Where do you get your tears?” was 
the answer.
After a thoughtful silence he broke 
°ut, "Mamma, do cows have to he 
"hanked too?"
The height of slow motion would he 
two Scotchmen reaching for n dinner 
check.
Flckard: Does your math, teacher 
grade close?
Miller: Does lie? He takes off five 
down** F'Hce Ijl upside
l'H this school coming
i Fae: Not what, bat when 1h it com­ing to?
Qf„*|l winter sports there are 
' d rather he a sheik. 
a j *° 11,1 ,ho Kunies and hops And give the girls a treat.
lie: Did you ever see a catfish? 
"he: ■ Certainly.
He: How did he hold the pole?
____  »sl -
k . "
JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Films, Kodaks, Parker Duofold & Waterman Fountain Pena' . 1.,, *
V  V  ■ .\
■ ■
. \‘ . •' « SCHULZE BROS. t h e  c l o t h i e r s
er: What makes the tower of
tit?
; It wan built lit the tithe of
Adler’s "Collegian” Clothes Stetson Hats Interwoven Hosiery 
I’ 0  I- Y U/N I F O R  M S
er: What's the difference he-
782 Higuera Street ~J~ ... t:
I'anllne.
tween a caterpillar ami a rootle?
Baxter: A caterpillar crawls on Its 
own stomach, hut u cootie Isn't so pap-, 
tlculnr.
Grace: lie certainly Is a nice boy, 
but he knows the worst songs.
Evelyn .1.: Does he'sing them, to yon? 
Grace: No, he just whistles tlie tunes.
We all know there are three types 
of girls:
The old-fashioned girl who says, 
"Don't." •
The modern girl who says, “Stop," 
The ultra modern gir|. who says, 
"Don't stop." '  ’
Little Jimmy in a flivver,
Took a nose dive in the rivi r.
Jimmy’s cold hut doesn’t shiver,
Over him the lilies quiver.
Diner: Here, waitress, take this
chicken away; It's as tough as a paving 
stone.W ilt cess: Maybe it's a Ply moth
Rock, sir.
Hran; sn' wwy Tgrnwsa m '-im firr
you? Why didn't you tell her you hud 
a rich uncle?
Bradley: I did, and now slie'H my 
aunt.
ENTERTAINMNET?
T H A T ’S OUR BUSINESS 
AND EITHER AT THE
Elmo
OR
El Monterey
Th e a t r e s
You’ll ALW AYS Soo A Good Show 
Heigh! Heigh! Let’s Go!
Day Phona 75S-W Night Phona 342-W
BURRISS
SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Tire*, Tube* and Acce*>orie*
High and Higuara SU.
Private Lesson* in 
VOICE, DRAMATIC ART
POLYTECHNIC STUDIO
Monday and Wednesday - 
Home Studio 873 Toro 
Phone 656w
EVABELLE LONG-FULLER
St. Clair’s Confectionery
Newspapers and Magazines 
Soft Drinks Candies
CITIZENS 
STATE BANK
A Home Bank For Home 
— • People
Cor. Oaoa and Monterey
THE IlltlCK
QUALITY SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Cor. Higuera & Niponta Sts.* -/M /*•All Ruses and motor oils Oiling and Washing
 ^ E. C. Van. Schuick ’22
ADAM S & MAHA
' CARRY ALL PARTS FOR ALL CARS 
1030 Monterey St. San Luis Obispo
RENETZKY’S
Speedy Shoes for Young Men and Women at Popul^. Prices
736 Higuera St. •
H. F. Holland. Prop.
SUNSET BARBER SHOPNUF SED
Opposite Southwicks
,  895 Montoroy St.
Strawberry Waffles
They are found at
DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
894 Higuera St. San Luia Obitpo
FITZGERALD & HALL
• REAL ESTATE 
LOANS
INSURANCE INVESTMENTS
BAGGAGE
AND BUS SERVICE
PHONE 303
DAY or NITE
101S Morro St. Oppo.ita H o t.l And.raon
A D R I A N C EB O O T E R Y
For your
S H O E  N E E D S
766 Higuera St.
BAN LUIS OBISPO
Brennen & Shelby 
—The—WALDORF
CIGARS 
STATIONERY 
SOFT DRINKS 
, CANDY 
SANDWICHES
GREEN BROS
“Kuppenheimer” 
GOOD CLOTHES
871 Monterey Street
MATHEWS 6  CARPENTER
DRUGS Principally
ALSO
STATIONERY------ KODAKS-------CANDIES'
The Rexall Store 
Hotel Drug Store
------ DEVELOPING
i—
VS / . \
%— . —' v r
and Rhyne also showed 
ssler, P 
?n strike
A.B. i 
4 
4 
8
up to good
advantage. Dre 
pitcher, had sevi 
credit.
Polytechnic—
Graves, ss 
Harper, sf j 
Traver, 2b
liso Robles 
•oUts to his
R. H. P.O. A. 
2 1 1 0  
0 1 0  0 
1 1 2  2
Montano, 2b 1 1 0 0 0
Lee, p. 4 0 2 0 3
Sparks, lb I 0 r 5 0
•Charles, 1 b 1 0 l 0 0
Isola, c 4 0 0 IK 0
Baxter, 3b 3 0 0 0 1
Reed, cf 3 0 0 1 0
Totals 32 5 0 27 6
Paso Robles— A.B. R. H. P.O. AT.
Barchert, cf 5 0 l 0 0
McLaughlin, lb ...... 5 0 0 2 2
Leverunz, 8b 6 0 0 0 8
R. Martinez, ss 4 1 1 2 0
F. Martinez, If 5 (1 0 0 0
Rhyne, 2h 3 1 2 2 2
Smith, cf 8 1 1 2 0
Gaxioiu, c 4 1 1 0 1
Dressier, p 4 0 0 1 1
Higucra, p 0 0 0 0 II
Totals <88 4 0 22 0
T H E  P O L Y G R A M
J 2 . U z i " 2e«^> ^  V  © %
Poly Wins Ajjain
Poly added another victory to her 
list by defeating the Paso Robles 
basebull team last Wednesday by a 
score of 5 to 4. The gahie was played 
mi Paso Robles and was one of the 
best ever played In that town. Paso 
Robles won one of the three g imes 
played, while Poly won the other 
two. This was the only team that 
beat Poly this season.
I oc, up to his regular high stand­
ard, struck out his usual IK men. This 
number seems to be lucky with I,ee 
as he has struck .out IK men in each 
of the last few games played. Graves 
did very well in the gume and caught 
a hot one in the fifth with three men 
on bases. He also landed out a two- 
bagger during the game. Lee also 
got a two-bagger, while HfcVpec- 
knocked a three-base hit.
R. Martinez of Paso Robles knocked 
a home run in the eighth inning. He 
was one of the outstanding players 
on the Paso team. Gaxiola, Smith
Summary: Two-base hits—Graves, 
Lee; three-base hits -Harper: home' 
run—R. Martinez; base on balls- Lee 
1, off Dresslbr 0; strike out—by Lee 
IK, by Dressier T, by Higucra 1; nit by 
pitcher—Zanoli; sacrifice hit—Smith; 
stolen bases—Rhyne and Montano.
Spring Football
Spring football has started with a 
bang and Coach Agosti is getting his 
material into good shape. There are 
about forty suits out and a large 
number of players are out each day practicing.
The purpose of spring football is 
ufaito go into the fund mentals of the 
game and start showing the prospec­
tive players the different plays. The 
squad has been practicing tackling
and blocking for. the last few days. 
They have also.started to learn the 
signals, formations and plays for next 
season.
There art* a large number of 
players from this years team out and 
also many new ones. They are going 
into the game with lots of pep und are 
showing the fighting spirit already. 
With the material that is now out 
and the maturial coming in the fall, 
Poly should he able to |mt out a win­
ning football team in the fall.
Anyone who has played or wants 
to flay football should come out for 
spring practice and learn the basic 
rules of the gttme. The men who 
come out , now yjili4 stand a good 
chance of making the team in the. 
fall anil whining (heir letter.
AUSTIN’S
Sandwiches, Coffee, Hot punches Puttings, Pics 
Ice C ream
W r»M  s«  SAS M ont.r.r Si.
Lee Offered Contract
Mr. Long, a scout for the Chicago 
White Sox, was in town lust week and 
offered Thornton Loo a contract with 
the White Sox for the 11127 season.
Lee hus pltehed some tine ball for 
Pul) thi yeaf and we should fact 
nroud to have one of our team mem- 
nois offeied a job In professional 
baseball,' 11.s pitching must be good, 
or he would not have been offered o 
contract by such a large baseball 
( tub. In almost every game this year, 
I ii] has struck out from 12 to IK men. 
This is a good record for any pitcher. 
1 ec’s pitching in the Sa'n Jose game 
was whut brought him notice by the 
'Chicago scout. ~•
Lee has also got a proposition in 
mind with the Sacramento baseball 
Club. He thinks that he will stHiid a 
better chance of making good with 
them.
We. want to offur our congratula­
tions to Lee and hope he will succeed 
and be ji second Walter Johnson.
r1 Military Training Camp
Tjit Citizehs Military Training 
Camp thul is to be held ut Dol Monte 
from June 27 to July 2<t, is a fine 
thing and should be tuken in by us 
many fellows as possible. This camp 
is for the purpose of developing h 
stronger national and social unity, 
teaching military science and tactics 
and the responsibilities of citizenship.
The government pays the traveling 
expenses of all who wish to go to the 
camp, provides board, lodging, uni­
forms, equipment, arms, laumfry and 
other things needed while at the camp. 
Courses are given in the camps und 
are known as the basic, red, white, 
und blue courses. These camps have 
in \a  ii requirements and it is not 
every one who can enter them. The 
applicants hive to pass a physical 
examination und-lie in good health.
There are a number of these camps 
m lintalnod throughout the United 
ta es for the purpose of huving 
b I ter citizen;! and trained men. In 
case of wur these men are qualified 
ifor holding non-commissioned and 
‘commissioned offices. Besides this, 
i m training is vary useful to any 
young man, and all who are able 
should try to go to one of these camps,
C O M I'a s lT K iN  ON A g o o —
The goose Is a low, heavy-set bird 
composed of meat and feathers. His 
I Mini sets on one end and he sets oh 
the other; He can't sing much on ac­
count of the dampness In the moisture 
in which he lives. There ain't no be­
tween his toes ami he carries a toy 
loon In his stmnueh to keep him from 
kinking,. A goose has two legs and 
they set so far back on his- running 
gear that they came pretty near miss­
ing his laxly. Koine geese when they 
C.mw up are called guilders, (landers 
don’Miuve to set or hatch, but Just loaf 
eat and go swimming If | was a 
goose, I'd want to lie a gander.
DR. H. A. OOWMAN
OPTOMETRIST
■; g la sses  f it t e d  a n d  fu r n ish e d
ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDING
Assembly May 19
The Junior Farm Center had charge 
of the assembly of May 19. After a 
few announcements the meeting was 
turned over to William Lie who |H‘<>- 
i-eeded to introduce the speakers of the 
day. — —
The boys, haying Just returned Jub­
ilant and prosperous from the South­
land re|t that they hud to tell ns how 
H nil happened. Carrol Cavanaugh, 
the first speaker, told us with u great 
deal of dignity and blushing of his trip 
down In charge of the beeves. Nexi 
Prescott Reed, with even more dignity 
(until Mr. Smith of the bank started In 
on him) told of the actual selling of 
the stock. Following that, William lau* 
gave .us a few sidelights on what they 
did ami saw on the trip.
After u few remarks by Mr. Rutli- 
hoiie ami Mr. Smith and the presenta­
tion of some noted visitors the assem­
bly was dismissed.
Might members of 4he class handling 
the lieef shared In the profits of thi* 
trip. Two of the hoys paid Hit expenses 
on all of tlndr stock and when the re­
maining stock Is sold -will make clear 
profit.
Berkemeyer-Overland Co.
Willyg-Knight
&
Overland
Automobile!
FORD GARAGE
Polyites buv /our Ford Parts from 
the authorized Ford Deuler
Monterey & Santa Rosa
Meet Me 
at the
Stag Hilliard Parlor 
Ask Any Polyite
HILL’S BAZAAR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Higucru Street
SINSHEIMER BROS.
INC.
SINCE 1876
S T E V E ’ S T A X I
TIIK I’KtCR IS KtGIIT 
Csentry «, Clly Trip. Anywhere, eny Tim. 2 Paatengere 50 cent*
WE MEET ALL TRAINS IQU Chorro St. phone 754-J
N iff*
I C l #
m m  _ _ _
v r r - j f e s s / ^ c ^ W i
— B O W E R S
Telephone 65
TAILORING
9K7 MONTEREY STREET
Dr. Roy i i .  Cox
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 81-V San Luis Obispo
IRELAN’S
< Ice Cream Brick* 
EVERY DAY
W E  M A K E  T H E M968 Monterey St. Phone 689
It Pays to Trade at
BEKKEMEYER’S
MARKET
1023 Cl.orro St. Phone 8.
ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Koduk developing and printing
BRING US YOUR ROLLS 
" 733 Higucra Street
Men and Young Men’g 
Clothing
Shoes and Furnishings
» ' .* k -'
Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Ready >to> Wear
Dry Goods and Notions
’v.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
868-872 Higucra St.
UNION HARDWARE & 
PLUMBING CO.
Johnson Bros.
Our Years of Experience Serving 
this Community make this Store 
best suited to (111 your want*.
Patronize • the • Polygram 
Advertisers .
LELAND’S GROCERY
Geu, N. Loland, Prop._ ! j ,—  i—k ■>— 'p —  **“■'—t* '
Grorerle., Mill Stuff end llekerr Oeede 
PKKK DEMVERY
1072 Mill Hi. Phon. I «
